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Miss Dickinson at the Academy of Mnslc,
1 toattract largo and Intelligent audience,

nd secure Its undivided attention and frequent
applause during the delivery of a speech, one

tour and a half in length, is to be reckoned an
Oratorical success, then, certainly, Miss Dickin-BO-

achieved one last evening at the Academy
Of Music We hive rarely seen an audience
Composed more exclusively of cultivated and
thinking people; we have never seen one held
jnore completely under the power of a speaker.

This young woman is in many respects a phe-

nomenon, and yet her success as a public
speaker Is due, after all, to those standard quali-

ties which go to make tip successful oratory
everywhere. She niwtcrj the subject thinks
It out in all its bcariners and then speaks with
the fervor and burning earnestaess of

--the profoundest moral conviction. There
Is no parade of herself no repelling
egotism but she evidently comes before
the public because she feels that she has
a message to deliver. Tuose who are prejudiced
against a woman's speaking in public would be
astonished to find how easily and quickly such
prejudices vanish in listening to a thouphtfui,
modest, and truly eloquent woman like Miss

Dickinson. Under the magic spell which ora-
tory always weaves you forget the speaker in
the speech. You no longer take notice tht it
is a woman who is addressing you, but are ab-

sorbed In the thought she utter.
MI'S Dickinson is eminently argumentative

She makes points. She uses logic, but it Is logic
aglow with rhetoric, wit, sarcasm, invective.
She 6peaks, primarily, because she has some
thing to say, and because she seeks to rouse
and inspire her hearers with her own intellec-

tual and moral convictions. And this is really
the secret of her power. She speaks to the
moral sense of the people.

Miss Dickinson is by no means faultless as a
public speaker. Her voice is pleasant, and of a
clear, ringing quality, but she falls into a
monotOnousncss of cadence which becomes
weerisome to the ear. More freedom and va-

riety, and less of the declamatory tone, would
improve her delivery. In her rhetoric, too,
she is best where she strives the lest for efl'eet,
and depends upon the power of the simple
thought.

As to the subject-matte- r of ber speech, we

refer our readers to the address itself, which
will be found printed in full on another pai?e of
TnE Evenin o Tklegiuph.

ManotactnreB at the South.
A Democratic contemporary declares that
the "selfishness" ot New England is likely
to drive the South into manufacturing.
Wherein th' "sclfishuess" in question consists is
not shown, and the charge is, probably, to be
set down to the account of that innate desire,
which possesses a certain class of our Demo-

cratic politicians, to indulge in a fling at New
England. Be that as it may, wo shall be rejoiced
to find that the South, from any motive, can be
driven into the eBrablishment ot manufactures
as one of the branches of its industry. Nothing
could be more happy in its effect upon the whole
country nothing contribute more to bind the
country together in unity ot interests. So long
as the manufactures of the nation are confined
mainly, as now, to New England, New York,
and Pennsylvania, there will be an occasion
presented for demagogues to foster dissensions
between the manufacturing and agricultural
sections of the country. We see this daily illus-
trated, in the attacks of the Democrats upon the
protective features of the taritr. They generally
associate these attacks with the New England
States, but they are really assaults upon
the entire manufacturing interest. Especially
are they directed against the industry of our
own State, for Pennsylvania is, and mast con-

tinue to be, more and more largely a manufac-
turing State. Let the South and tho West be
come, as we trust they are destined to, them-
selves largely interested in manufacturing enter
prises, and politicians can no longer play upon
this assumed antagonism of interests between
them and the East. We shall settle down upon
a definite and permanent protective policy for the
nation, which will go far to make us independent
ot loreign manufacturers, and to render us in
time the greatest manufacturing people in the
world.

The South has always been too exclusively
agricultural in her industry. Manufacturers
will necessitate a higher standard of intelligence
among her people, and Inspire more liberal
Tiews by her politicians. It will Identify her
Interests more closely with the nation at larfe,
and will conduce to that more perfect Union in
the future which is the desire and hope of all
patriots.

Progress of the Pacific Railroad.
We are stratified to see that the Secretary ol tho
Treasury has issued to the Union Pacific Rail-
way (Eastern Division) $3G8,000 for six percent,
bonds, being the amount du on the last section
el twenty-thre- e miles, which was accepted by
the United btates Comniisioners last month.
The road is now completed for ninety-seve- n

miles up the Kansas valley, from the Missouri
border to a point 3ho miles west of St. Louis.
The road will be opened to Fort Riley, 420 miles
from St. Louis, on the 18tu of July.

Should the road be continued from Fort Kiley
towards Denver, by way ot the "Smoky Hill"
route, that point might bo reached inside of the
next eighteen months. This is the route the
Company desires to pursue, but it is being
fought bitterly by the Chicago interest, which
seeks to force the road to run from Fort Riley
northwardly, to conneot with the branch from
Omaha, thus giving Chicago the short mile and
the inside track for the groat commerce of the
Plains and the Mountains, as well as for the
through traffic of the Pacific. Secretary Har-
lan being an Iowa man, is said to be in this
Chicago Interest, and to bejdoing all that he can,
through the Department of the Interior, to pro-ve-

the road from taking the most direct and
feasible route west from Fort Riley. i

This is contrary to the public Interests, which
demand the most direct route west possible to
be found. The Chicago interest is amply pro-

vided for in the road running up the Platte from
Omaha. Ihe scheme ot forcing the Kansas River
Branch from its direct westward course, to make
a Junction which shall give Chicago the virtual
Control of the entire commerce of tho Paclttff
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Railroad, is a direct blow at the commercial
interests or St. Louis, Cincinnati, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, and Philadelphia, and ahould be re-

sisted with the combined influence of those
poinU. !

(

legal Decision In a Telegraphic Case.
Tbi Supreme Court of Missouri has lately de-

cided a telegraphic case of some importance to
the business community. The case was that of
Wabn vs. The Western Telegraph Company,
and was an action to recover damages tor the
erroneous transmission of a despatch from

to New York, whereby a large lot of salt
was forwarded by rail, Instead of by "sail," as
the despatch was written, and whereby a large
loss was entailed upon the plaintiff. Tne tele-Grap- h

company set up for its detense that the
message was not "repeated," that Is, sent back,
and by which its liability for errors in transmis-
sion is limited. The Court sustained the de-

fense, and in its decision said:
Wo see nothing unreasonable in thoir doclarln

thiy wll not be responsible lor unroo'-ate- tnessajtos.
We think this description of liabill v oomes within
n e intention ot the regulation! provided for in tne
statue. The system of telojrraphinjr, boweror per-
fect it may be, Is teriously allicted by almospheno
canoes which are unoomrolable, and ll a man wants
to send a m parage ot an Important charaoter, prii-deu-

and wisdom woind seem to dioaie that he
should have it repeated, in order to lie assured of
its corrcot transmission. And at the repetition
imposes additional labor, It Is surelv justioo that
the advanced price ahou.d be paid, if tho company
undertake to insure the accuracy of the message
anu assumes aaditionai risk, it should be paid ac-
cordingly.

ihe message sent by the plaintiff was one of im-
portance; he could bave demonstated its ported
correctness by having it repeated at a trilling sum,
and he was luiiy ooKuizant ot the regulations ol the
company.

Cokbection. Among the speakers announced
for the Jounson meeting this evening, we see the
name of Martin F. Conway, "of Kansas." Mr.
Conway abandoned that fle!d of labor about one
year apo, and has been for some time a citizen
of Richmond, Ya.

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH.

We have received from Mr. II. Gorman, of
Adams' Express Company, late tiles of Southern
papers, from which we make extracts as fol-

lows:
Death of Mrs. Brantly. We are Dalned to

announce the death, of this noble and devoted
ladv, the wife of Rev. Dr. W. T. Brantly, pastor
of "Green Street Baptin Churoh, formerly of
Philadelphia. A lew short wceKs ago she stood
amontrst us "wearing the rose ol womanhood,"
and now all that remains of her is the pale brow
and a delightful inemorv. The sympathies of
our community eo torin. towards the a!Hictd
family ot the deceased, and ail are trustful that
a dauehter ot music has been translated from
earthly usefulness to that eternal nmnsion not
built by hands. Augusta (Ga.) Constitution-aliit- ,

luesday. t

Good News to the People of Geoboia.
It affords us ereal pleasure to learn that T. W.
Chtchef-ter- , Esq., of this city, who was appointed
by Governor Jenkins agent of the S ate of
Georgia, has made a temporary loan of $400,01)0,
in the city of New York, at a low rate of inte-
rest, which it is expected will relieve the Gover-
nor in his financial matters, and enable him to
purchase and distribute the corn authorized by
the Legislature tor the widows and disabld sol-
diers of our State. Mr. Chichester is now en-
gaged in fuperintendm; the engravinsr of bonds
which are to be issued under authority of the
Legislature. Tne success of Mr. Chichester in
effecting this loan upon such favorable terms not
only adds to his credit as a business man, Dut
will show to the citizens of Georgia that their
State has a deservedly high credit abioad.
From the same. .

The Stay Law in South Carolina. Decision
of the lligh Court of Errors in banc. The
Charleston Courier of the loth has the follow-
ing: A Iriend has sent us the following decision
of the Court of Apppals, given yesterday, which
we present to our readers nun protound satis-
faction. In the Court of Errors, which reassem-
bled on Monday, the conclusion of the Court on
the cases previously heard was announced bv
the Chief Justice, in the order below: t

Ihe State vs. John E. Carey, Sheriff. George
chur.ock vs. a. U. Kivera. In the Court qf

Errors, Columbia, May, I860.
These causes were neard togother. After con-

sideration of the argument, the Court is of opinion
that so much ot the Acts of tho Legislature ot 1861
and 1865 as interdicts the service or execution of
any mesne or final process of any of the courts of
tms State for the collection ot money, is in oonflict
with the article ot the Constitution of the United
States which prohibits a citato from passinir any
law impairing the obligations of contracts, and tuat
the said provisions aro consequently inoperative
and void.

It 1b therefore ordered and adjudged that in the
case lirst above stated, the order ot tne Circuit Court
be reversed, and that the rule ayamst the Suerifl be
made abBoluie, and that in the second case, the
order oi the Circuit Judge, setting aside the service
of the writ, be rosoindod.

Benjamin F. Dunk in, C. J,
1). L Wabdlaw,
Thomas vv.ulovxb,
R. Monro,
J. r Cabholl,
F J. Mobbs,
John A. Inolis,
T. N. Daw kin 8,
Hbnby U. Lusksnx,
William i. Johnson.

I dissent.
(Siirned) A. P. ALDRlCH.

May 11, 1866.
A true copy: John Watif.s, Clerk Court oi

Errors.

ARMY GAZETTE.

bebioned.
Assistant Surgeon Charles C. Lee, Brevet Major

United Mates Aimy, Slay 16.
DEPARTMENTAL CONSOLIDATIONS.

The Stales ot Georgia and Alabama have been con;
solidated into one military department; also the
States ot North and eouth Carolina to be a military
department. I be commanding othcers of these de-
partments will assume tho dunes of Assistant Com.
miesionerf of the ireeuuien's bureau in addition to
their present duties.

details fob beobuitino service.
Hba dquabtkrs op the Army. Adjutant.

Usnkbal'b OrvicE, Washington, May 17 Details
oi ollicero for recruiting service will, tor the ensu-
ing two years, or until further orders, be as fol-
lows, viz. : i'rom eacn teiriment ot cavalry and
artillery, three oillcere; from each of tne first tea

s of infantry, two otfioers ; from
each ot the nine new, or three battalion regi-
ments of inlantry, six olllcors. Not more than
one captain will be detailed from each of the
regiment of artillery and cavalry and the ten
old imantiy regiments, nor more than oneoaitain
Irom each battalion of the nine new regiment. Com-
manding officers of the nine new regiments will
equalize ti e details between the battalions of their
regiments. Regimontal commands) t will select the
officers to be detailed, and order them to report by
the lat of September next those Irom the cavalry
regiments to Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l W. N.
Grit r, Lieutenant-Colone-l First United SlatesCavalry, Superintendent of mounted recruiting
service at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsyivadia; those
irom .the artillery and infantry regiments
to Brevet Brigadier-Uener- D. Buttorflold,
Colonel Mth United bUtee Infantry, Supe-Intende- nt

ot gtnerai recruiting service at New
York city. All oillcere now on recruiting service
.will be re ieved by those detailed under this order,
and ordered to join their respective regiments.
Should the services of any of the relieved ollioers be
inquired to conduct recruits to the departments tu
which their companies may be serving, the auarln
tendents will give the necessary orders accordingly,
bo far is practicable, selection tor the above de-
tails will be made from ollioers who have served
lonaeat in the fleld during the war.- -

By command of laeut.-Geaer- Chant.
. 1. 'Iownsebo, Assistant AdJ. tioneral. j

The council of the Protestant KEplscopai
Church met at St. Paul's Church. Alexandria.
Virginia, on Wednesday, Bishop Johns presi-
ding. Upwards of one hundred members were

resent. The General W. JN, Pendleton
s oae ot tUe ministers.

"fr""Exco a littts inconve-
nience Brining Irom ibe '

and impiovemrnta goln on
In our Htore it Is more than
coniponna el fnr by tin KXTKA
HAKtlAlNH wo. viva our en
torn, rs, a wa want to reluo
our stock toavotfl li removal out
of tin wav oi thaworkmftn The
Finest Keariy-.Man- e .lotn'ag In
the city, and the largest assort-
ment to p! ct 'mm

Piece (lood to make to order. ,

WANAMAKLK A 11KOW.
OAK HALL,

SOtTB.AST COkNFB
S1XI U and WAKKi.T BU.

y CHESTNUT ST.

rAiVllLY SEWING-MACH1N- ES

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
THE FOllTr-SECON- ANNIVER.

sarv ot the Ancrlcnn Sunday School Union
Will be bold at the ACADEMY UP AllNIC, DUO lU
Street . on Inuraday Evening, May 21, at a quarter to 8
o'c ock.

Hon. 8. P. CHASE. Chlcl Justice of the United
States, will preside, and Lieutenant-Oenora- l GRANT
has been invited, and. we are enuouraged to nope, win
be present.

Acdri'sses will be delivered bv Rnv. B. W. CHIDL.VW,
Kev. JOU.n .McCULLAUH. and others.

The siiiviag will he hy a choir ol' six hundred children
Iron, our various Sunday Schools

Mipcrintendriits and Teachers will pipage secure thoir
tickets early, with reserved Betts, which may oe bad
t,'ratuitou'y on acnll ation at the Society's Buildings,

o. 1122 ( honm street. 6 IS St

" JUBILfiE YEAR OF THE AMERICAN
BIBLE KOCII'TY. The Fourth Sermon of the

Scries preached In the t lty ot New York, in botialt of the
r uicrlcuu Bible will be dullvoted bv 'ho Rev. A.
II. VTSTON, 1). U ot New York In the CHUK'JH Of
HIE HOLY TRINl'Y, 111 f'l E.N HOTJ.-J- Square and
WALNUT Street, on Tuesday hvenlng uoxt the 22a

at a quarter before eight o'clook Sunject ' Tlltl
III Al A.N 1.. 1UKJJIBLE. 51 stuit

SERVICES FOE THE SABBATH IN THE
MW SOUiHWKSiMIN lltr.SIYTKItIAN

IirBCH. comor ot IWENT1ETU and F1TZWATEB
Streets, will bo as follows:

In the momma at luX o'clock, preaching by Kev J F.
YOUNG, of Wavnesbmg In ihe aiternoon at 3H
bv Kcv. F. L. KOBBI N, of Cirwen Hill church, and in
the evening at 8, by Bev. lr..M ARCH, of Clinton Street
Charcb. S 18 2t

frf THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
mZSJ TJHIOM. The annual sermon In behalf of the
American Sunday school Union, will be preached bvthe
Rev ALFKEI i:OOK.MAH. at the SPHINU O RDEX
M. E. CUl'KOH, corner rWETIKTri and SPRI .G
UARDLN Streets, (Sundav. evening, May
20, at 8 o'clock. It

SECOND PRESHYTERIAN CHt'RCH.
SEVENTH Street below Arch.-T- he Flttv-flr-

Annlversaiy ot the SaDbatii schools win tats pi ace to-
morrow Afternoon, at 3 'clock. Addrasses by RENE
Ol'ILLOU. Kmi.. and Rev. K. R B cADI.K.

Preaching morula and even'nft. br the Pastor, at
halt past It A. M. and qnaner to a P. M.

Pr--rr CHILDREN'S CHURCH. THE NEXT
-s--' Sermon to the Young on Jewo's" the

last 'or the seanon at rue tiu w ui nit r.ri
j. il XY. T ato-ro- a'tenom. .ervico at :l o'clook

trZSr REV. MR. DURBOHOW WILL
3-' preach a Temperance Sermon on

(Sabhathl evening, at 7X o'c ock. at K.VANUiiLISf
t liURCH, CATHERINE Street aoove Sevonth.

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
MX I H Street above Green. Rev. K. W.

HBNRY, D. 1 . Pastor. Services Sabhath morning at
1 A ' X ........ .1 a 1U Alnptr ltvAtlirDV. wali.nma

COHOCKSINK PRESBYTERIAN
m--x Church. Preaching (babhath) bv
Kcv P.S TALLMADUE, at 10 o'clock A. AUaudTX
o c ock r. m.

UNION M. E. CHURCH, MAY 20- .-
Rev. T. T. TASKER will preach at 10X A. M.,

and Rev. 1.. C. MAILACK at quarter to eight P.M.
M-nt-s ail free.

CHURCH OP THE NEW TESTAMENT.
ELKVFNTH and wood streets. Kev, Mr.

CROWELL, Sabbath, 3i P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
iSet the Third Page for additional Special Noticei.

fqgp BY A RESOLUTION
OF A ON TUB

RECEPTION OP STATE FLAGS,

The late Commanding Officers of Beglments residing In

tbe First Militia Division, are requested to send to the
subscriber the names and Post Office address of COLOR
BEABER AND GUARDS, to carry their Beglmental
Flags in the procession on the FOURTH OF JULY
next. '

The Bearer and Guards to be those only who were
actually detailed In orders to those dutlos, and who bore
the colors In action. ,

HECTOR TYNDALE,
(Late Brigadier General V. S. Volunteers.)

Address, No. 707 CHESNUT Street,
s lg at ' Philadelphia.

f-r- TO THE PATRONS OF THE AMATEUR
Sk DRAWING RO)41.

Mr. WILLIAM JOHNSON will have a ry

Benefit on I UE-ilA- KVESiING. May
29 1800, at the ELEVENTH bTKiliEr PKrtA
iiOUtE. Tickets ior sale at Irumplor's Music
btore, BeTt-nt- and Chpgnut streets. If
mr A SPECIAL MEETING Or? THEv2j stockholders of the HERi'ULES ROCK OIL
COMPANY will be held at the Olllce oi the Company,

o. 4ii WALNUT Street, on TUtSDAY, Mv 166.
at 4 P. M.. lor the purpose oi couriering a resolution to
authorize a sale andeonvevanca ol the real estate of the
Company, and other business ol special Importunes.

H JOHN H. UOOAN. secretary.

To protect Clothing, etc., against Moths, Is Efficient,
Cheap, is Best, hvery druggist sells It Made by BAR-BI- S

4 CHAPMAN, Boston.

gALE OF OIL TAINTINGS,
Drawings, Water-Color- s, Bronzes,

Terra Cotta, Etc.,
The ot the artists of the

FRENCH ETCHING t'UIB.
On TUESDAY KVK1NING,

MsvT2, at tH o'clock, at Hlrcb'i Art wallery. Ko. 1110
CBESNU I' Mreet, will be sold, tbe Pictures and Works
Ol Art tent by tbe artltts themselves, under tbe manage-
ment ot Mr. A. Cadart, Director oi tha French Etching

the collection comprises the works of tha following
celebrated masters, via. s

O. Doie, t:orot, Pecrus. i

Troyon. lsaley, Chap'ln
Lainbluet, . . Noel, Cbllfart. (

Baron, Dlar Van Mark,
Fauvelet, C.Jacque, V. Duure,
Gadn I. Her saw, Hoguet.
Bonvin, Fiere. Selgueurgens,
Moorman, Kovbet, Voo-aur- a, i

' Lambron, Klbot, BrlMut,
Vtrbockoven, Vollon, Etc. Etc
Lasaile, Dauhlgny.

Tbe collection la now open tor exhibition, free, ana
will remain open, day and evening, until time of sale.

XBOMAS BUtCH SON,
f 19 at AuettiKjew.,

J3AROA1NS IN FINE; OLOTUlNCt

ROCKIIILL & WILS0X,

''Brown Stone Clothing Hall."
i

Nos. 603 and 609 CIIESKUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

ITaviiitt sold out our stock ot Clothing or Gentle,
men and Boys, carried over Horn tbe late fire, our
entire stock 01 , . ! -

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- CLOWINQ

13 TEE 2TEWES1,
'' ''

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK

Now Beady, to Salt Everybody,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly-fitte- np Custom Department now eon-tai-

tho largest assortment of all tbe fashionable
Kew Fabrics lor oar patrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE VP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

In the hipliOKi style, and at moderate prices.

Bovs' Clothing.
In this Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

THE BEST IN THE CUT,

At the Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortest notioe.

TUE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IK PHILADELPHIA.

K00KHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nos. 003 and 605 CHESXUT Street
4 llw:-24t4-

j0 cV vT' A

.
raDER

7 f THE

iGoflliiieDtal' Hotel, )
A 824 Chestnut

. .Ov
V.. a fiTEEET.

J f
O to r

5-- vV

TROVE'S CONFLICT
fascinates every reader, for the reason that the talented
author delineates men and women who really are such,
and do not pretend to be angels or devils.

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN 18 equally attractive,
both to men and women.

BROKEN TO HAENE88 has the moat sparkle and
thought In It or any modern book. ,

TBE GAYWOBTHY8, and FAITH GARTNET'S
GIHLQOOD, win new ftiends every day.

SIB1PLICIXT AND FA8CINATIOX Is qnly excoUed
by "Pique."

LORING, Publisher,
U BOSTON.

JpOR CORRESPONDENCE,
OB FOB

GENERAL COMMERCIAL PURPOSES,
There are no Fens equal to the

CAHBONIZED PENS,
MADE BY

C. BARNARD,
WHOLESALE DEPOT,

Ko. 288 WEST t'OBTY-TIHE- Street,
S 19 2t Mew York.

XNE HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large saleroom contains a lull stock of good ser-

viceable BIN OLE AND DOUBLE H4KNE83, best
Leather ana workmanship, for city trade, at moderate,
prices, and made to order at short notice.

K. P. MOYEIl & BROS..
No. 720 MARKET Street.

LEATBEB TRUNKS, for Eu-

ropean travel.
Also, Ladies' French Dress Trunks. , 1 19 lm

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OB ITBOPEaN BANOK. for tamllles, hotels,
or nubile institutions. In TW KNTV 1HKKKKKNT

Also, rnuaaeipuia nug, ni-i- r ur
aos. Porubla Beaters, Lowdown Grates. Fireboard

riuivcs, Baa Boilers, Ktewhole flalas. Broilers,
' ate,, wholesale and retail, bvthe maauiao-tuTer- s.

CHABK. kUARP THOMPSON.
19 stnth6m No. 209 8 BECOMD Street.

ttii JL OHM'9 WIRqT.PT.ASa NEW

lad flnaly nobbed. 'or sal at reduced prices by

6 10 St So. 029 CBESNU T Street, 1U Soar.

JMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

I0CZ-STI1C- H SEWING MACHINES,
'

'. C1F1CE, No. 923 CUESNUT STREET.

SLOAT BEWINtJ MiCULStS, Bepalred and Inx
preyed. itutWtp

HOWELL & B0URKE,

ItTAlVUFACTURCRS

OS

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES.

N. El CORNER

Formn akd makret streets

rniLADELrnu.

KTY, CARRIKGT0N

AND COMPANY X

No. 723 CHESKUT Street

IMPORTERS OP

AND WHOLESALE AND ME1A1L DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

31 ANUFACTDREKS

OK

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY. CARRINGTOK & CO.'S,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

STONE AND GILT,
r

SLATE AND GILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ALL DESCR1FT10NS, MADE TO ORDER,

KELTY.0ARBINGT0K & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

ruiiAVELPnu.


